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Derive moment of momentum equation. Also explain its significance
Discuss the characteristic curves of hydraulic turbines in detail.
A Kaplan turbine develops 9000 KW under a net head of 7.5m. Overall
efficiency of the turbine is 86%. The speed ratio based on the outer diameter is
2.2 and the flow ratio is 0.66. Diameter of the boss is 0.35 times the external
diameter of the wheel. Determine the diarneter of runner and the specific speed

ofthe runner.
A centrifugal pump discharges 5 m3/s under a head of 130 m running at 600
rpnr. Outer diameter of impeller is 2 m and has a positive suction lift of 3.2 m
including velocity head and friction losses in suction pipe. Experiments were
conducted on a geometrically similar model of 0.4 m outer diameter of impeller
under a head of 90 m. Vapour pressure of liquid is equal 0.35 m of head.

Calculate the discharge, speed and suction Iift for the model. Assume
atmospheric pressure head = 10.2 m of water.
With a neat sketch, write down short notes on air lift pump.

Note: l. Attempt all Sections. lf require any missing data; then choose suitably.

SECTION A

1. Attempt all questions in brief.

What are Fluid machines or t{ydraulic rnachines?

State the function of breaking jet in Pelton wheel turbine.
Why spiral casing of varying area is employed in reaction turbine?
What are the firnction of Draft tube?
What is meant by cavitation w,ith reference to reaction turbine?

Differentiate between volute and voftex casing of a centrifugal pump.

What is meant by manornetric head for centrifugal pump?
What is NPSH?

What is meant by positive displacement pump?

Def-rne the term SLIF of Reciprocating pump.

SECTION B

Attempt any three of the following:7Z.

a.

b.

l0x3:30

l0xl:10
a flat plate, the normal
normal pressure on the

and atvay frorn the jet,
the plate is moving

d.

3.

SECTION C

Attempt any one part of the follou'ing:

(a) A 7.5 cm diameter jet having a velocity of 30 m/s strikes

of which is inclined at 450 to the axis of the jet. Find the

plate:
i) When the plate is stationary, and

ii) When the plate is moving with A velocity of l5 m/s

Also determine the power and efficiency of the jet when
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4.

(b)Whatdoyouttnderstandbytermgoverningofturbine?Explaingovernmg\-/ 
mechanism for Peltorr theel'

Attempt sny onepart of the following: . t . 
10 x I = 10

(a)Discussthevariouscharacteristiccurvesofhydraulicturbinesindetail.
(b) A,reaction turbine is revotving u1u loJ"rioo n.p.vr. ancl develops 5886 kw

S'P,whenworkingunderatreadof.zoornwithanoveralleffioiencyofS0%.
Determine unit speed, unit discharg"";;i;ii--no*"t 

-The speed ratio for the

turbine is given as 0.4g. F ind the rp,i"O,'iii*ft.rie anO Porvet when this turbine

is wort infunder a head of 150 m'

Attempt ^ny 
onepart of the tbllowing: 10 x 1 = 10

Sl 31'"','3'i:'ff:':x-!1ip':[::f:r a Kapran y:l i1'. 
deveroping ? 

q : 
0 kw

under a head of 5.2 m.It is providll;i rilr.ft tube with its inlet (diameter

3m) set r.t n,-uuoJ.'i-t i i"1 iace lever. A vacuum gaug: connected to the draft

tube indicates a reading of 5.2;;;;.;. ntttt-*t Oraft tube efficiency as

75%-

Attempt aay onepart of the following: l0 x I = 10

(a)Acentrifugalpumpwith.l.2m-dianreterrunsal200rpmanddischarges1900
liters water per second' tre averafr fift;;id i l'Jn; ansle which the vanes

make at exii with the tangenr ," i;'iil;ii"? i, zo'and th1 radial velocitv of

florv is Z'S mls'-if'e innerliarneter of the impeller is 0'6 m'

Determine: The power required ,;;t.; in" pu*p, the manometric efficiency

and the minimum rpm to start pumping aga-inst a head of 6 m'

(b) What is priming in centritug"l p,il;?"ivht it is done? What is self-priming

PumP? ExPlain'

Attempt ^ny 
onepart of the following: 10 x 1= 10

(a)WhatdoyouunderstandbyanindicatorrJiagram?Explainidealindicator
diagram' rter ard 24 cm stroke is

(b) A single acting reciprocating Pu'p 
of 12 cm diame

delivering *ut"-, ,o the tank *hd'il l0 m above the center of pump' The pump

is located 5 m above the center oi*.p if" diameter a.d itre length of the

suction pipe are 5 cm and s rn "'p"tti'"iv'i"Ojllyter 
and length of delivery

pipe are 4;;,;;a *i.,p"oti;ly. Firrd the maximum speed of the pump to

avoid separation either in *'ii'o"'i' pil-; ;; lt;"Z"llf ;Tf"-lip'*il[
pressure ;#"ib3t m of rvater and separation oc

atmosPheric Pressure'

5.

6.

4l.


